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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

1.00 Per Year- -

4, 1916.

H. A. WOLFORD,

BANKERS

First Door East

Office:

Church, Main Street.
Hillsboro.

33EB1RA COUNTY BAM

Millsboro, N.

Hanker.

R- -

WAOOILL,

Demine:,

MATERIAL

THE-BAN-

N- -

FRAYER MEETINGS

It is a sad day for Christianity whea
the church bells call the communicants
together for a political prayer meeting. Such gatherings mark the high
tide ef religions political fanaticism,

New Mex
HAS ENTERED
VAULTS OF
THE NATION.

t
Mvaa nf mon
rtif fitMiirimua
tan the names of class natrca ana destroy Christian influcuco In the com
munity. The spirit actuating such
k

M

Will 'attend all the Courts Si
rra County and the Third Judi- ajl D istrct.

EVl.r

u

FARMERS POLITICAL

SOUL

JAMES

letterhead bearing the names of ali
the disUcgulshed citizens of the com- -'
munity. The lank is iho flnanclaj
power house of the community and
blesse ! is the locality that has aa

TO

COOPERATE

of R. C

No. 48.

The Bank a Financial Power Housd meeting la anarchistic,
to the Community.
and dangerous to both church and
state.
By

The rucccss of the nation is in tb.il
bands of the farmer.

Peter Radford.

One of the greatest opportunities In
the business life of the wulon Ilea

'

Work for the beFt and the Dest will
In practical
of tbe coun- rise up and reward you.
try banks witu Uie iaiiner in building
Tenant farming is Just one thing
agriculture and the adventure is laden
witb greater possibilities than any after another without a pay day.
forward movement now before tho
American public.
A few bankers have loaned money
to farmers at a low rate of Interest,

B3NHAM and REBER,

As to Advertising.

end ofttinu's without compensation, to
blooilod livestock, build silos,
LAWYERS,
fertilize tho land, secure better seed.
hold their products tor u betetr mar- ket price, etc. The banker in conN- - MexLas Cruces,
tributing toward improving the grade
of livestock; the quality of the seed
and the fertility of the soil, plants la
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O. the
agricultural life of the community
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
a fouritptn of profit, that, like Tenny- son's brook, runs on and on forever.
Community Progress a Bank Asset.
The time was when money loaned
on such a baeis would severely test
the sanity of the banker; such transactions would pain the directors like
G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
a blow in the face. A cashier who
G.; E. A. S .len, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahlur
would dare to cast bread upon waters
Trea-urethat did not return buttered side up
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- In time for annual dividends would
days of each month,
have to give way to a more capable
feb 0
man. This does not necessarily mean
that the bankers are getting any better
F, . GIVEN, M- D- or thatJhe milk, of human kindnesss ts
being Imbibed more freely by our financiers. It indicates that the bankers are
getting wiser, becoming more able financiers and the banking Industry more
competent. The vision of the builder Is
P rivate office at residence.
crowding out the spirit of the pawnbroker. A light bus been turned on
a new world of investment and no
usurer ever received aa large returns
on the investment as these progresloans to
Hillsboro,
New Mexico siva bankers, whoThomade
bonkers Rive
uplift industry.
always been liberal city builders, but
thoy aro now building agriculture.
DJl.
0. IIATCJIEJiy
A Dollar With a SouL
It Is refreshing in this strenuous
commercial Hie to find so many dollars with souls. When a dollar is approached to perform a task that docs
not directly yield the highest rate of
interest, we usually hear the rustle
and
Physician
of the eagle's wings as it soars upward; when a dollar Is requested to
return at the option of the borrower,
It usually appeals to the Goddess of
Hillsboro, New Mex.
Liberty for its contractual rights;
when a dollar is asked to expand in
volume to suit the requirements of
C. II.
Industry, it usually talks solemnly of
Its redeemer, but soul material has
entered into the vaults of our banks
and rate, time and volume have a
Physician and Surgeon,
new basis of reckoning in so far aa
the ability of some of the bankers
in promotpermit them to
of
farming.
business
ing tbe
God Almighty's Noblemen.
These bankers are God Almighty's
lent earth the
Hot Springs.
New Mexico noblemen. Heaven
spirit cf these men and the angels
will help them roil In place the
cornerstones of empires. They are
not
philanthropists; they are wise
Room
OfB;e:
6, Armijo BuildinSI
Cor. 5.(1 St. anJ Kailroad Ave. Practico bankers. The spirit of the builder
in ttie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
has . given them a new vision, and
buy

-
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The Steel Lined
"SPEED SHELLS"
For
Accuracy
Velocity toarid
take their chances
Sportsmen are
K

L

'

:U

of

willing

lut

thev want certainty in their Shells.
(jet the Kennnpton-- All. Arrow anu iitroClub
the steel lined Speed Shells.

9port

J.

L

The steel linins rips the powder
puts all the force of the
k
about
explosion back of the shot. Shorter lead, less
tn
net the "fast ones."
ant'les easier
Go to the dealer who shows the Red Ball Mark of Remington-UMhe can fix you up right
guess-wor-

C

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico

Metallic Cartridge Co.
Remington
U-- -I
ikRIJi (S.l.tRrnariwJIvl' NowYnrlr Titv
'
Armt-Unio-

n

'

iwrfi

Trmr

JUL

i

Mia IkoeatioR
and Froaf of Xiabor
For Sale at

THE

this office.

W.

S. COOPER,

Surgeon,

FRIES,

te

.

ELFEGO BACA,

General Gonfraclor.

AND CIGAMS
POOJL.

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
NEW MEX
ALRUQUEKQUK.
Will bepreHnntat alltetnraof Courtof
Bf miilillo, Valencia, bocorro and Sierra Counties.
Pe:il n wool (J'jld, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
i

Good Workruanehio. Prices Right

J5STAQUI0 ClRAVJAL,
I'roprie
HILLSBORO. New Mexico.

Coppe-Minin-

g

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra. County Advocate hns published 6tich notices for the past thirtyyeors,
and will do the work, as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

i

tVtom

We are in recript of the follow,
ing from binte LaiiJ ComuriBaioner
11 .1

eel

I. lirvieu:

There pprus to be Bocae mis'
understanding regarding tbe ad
f sale of elate land.
veriiriurnt
For neueral information regarding
same, purl of section tea of the
Eunbiiny Act is quoted and readc
as

follow:
"Suid lands shall Dot beleas-pin whole or in part, eccpt
to the highest and Jbest bid-p- r
Ht h public auction to be
held xt tbe rounty seat of a
county wherein tbe lands to
Idh affected, or tbe
major portion thereof, Rb ill lie, notice
of wuich pnblin auction ebali
o

fir a

been

duly civ,
eti by advertisement, wliick
Khali set f rth the nature, time,,
and place of the transaction to
be lH), with a f ull dpnoriptionof
thp landa to be offered,, and io
bp pnblitfbfd ouce encli week
fur not leas than tea pocoese
have

ive weekB

id a newspaper

of

general circulation published
regulaily at tbe state .capital,
and in (hat newspaper of like
circulation whichehall then be
published published
nearest to the lunation of such
Iinds ro offered; nor shall any
Bule or contract for the sale of
any limber. or other natural
product of ouch lauds be made,
sva at tbe place, in tbe man,
uer, and after the ootiee by
publication thus provided for
sales and leases of the land
iegul-rl-

Provided, That
herein
contained shall
nothing
c;

ImIrI- -

ness foresight.
from leasing any of said land
The cackle of the hen, the low
of
growing
referred to in ihie aeciion for
of kine and the rustle
crops echo in every bank vault in the
a term of five years or leoa
nation and the shrewd banker knows
Increase
more
can
effectively
that he
without advertisement herein
his deposits by putting blue llood In
required,"
the veins of livestock; quality in
into
the yield of the soil and value busiThe State Land Office has de
agricultural products, than by
and hi gu nt 6(1 tbe State Record ss the
overdrafts
ness handshakes,
calendars.
gaudy
paper located at the (Japiial for
Taking the community Into partnership with tho bank, opening up a such notices and has, in practical'
ledger account with progress, making ly in every case, designated a pap
thrift and enterprise stockholders and.
the proBperity of the country an
asset to the bank, put behind It
(Continued on page 2)
a
stability far more desirable than,

jSIEIiJIA COL'NTY

8uth

ADVOCATE.

Percha o'ek, will soon be low him 'titer.
in operation. A company is being
Mr. .John Cox and yonng childW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
to
thin
organized
develop
property ren have returned to their home in
by driving a long tunnel into the Socorro O 'tirity.
The BiorraUounly Advocate iH6iitrd mountain to intersect the vein at
The Foho'd children are prepar-parin- g
at lie Post OlDce al Hillsboro, Sierra a greater depth.
a patriotic en'ertainment
Eouily, New Mexico, for traiiHmisnion
Work
on
is
the
pro.
Amethyst
li rough the U S. .Ittiln, an uecontt class
Washington's birthday. The
as fast am possible, Tie Mothers' Club will serve
greening
m'tpr.
tunnel is now driven beyond 500
feet. Some ore has been encounSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATB
tered on a crofs slio or wall runImpartially Devoted to the Best InterAS TO ADVERTISING.
est of Sierra County and the State ning north. While the main will
bf New Mexico.
bears to the northwest the indicaadtions are very fa vornble, to encount- er nearest to the laud for such
1916.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4,
ering a 'iargeb(7dyof ore on this vertisements,

wnrf

ry

M

M

W?

VW
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I Always Helps

Ky., In
eays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills,
s
woman
the
with
Cardui,
writtnff of her experience
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use1
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad,
I was hardly able
thought the pain would kill me.
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
cained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wLh every suffering woman would give

fr

m

.

cross-slipWhen partiesmake inquiry as to
pervioe
the
to
forpet
According
where they can find land sale notices
Oddfellows Instal.
only about half the number of
publi-beit is difficult to tell
At a regular meeting of Percha
deer were killed during 1915 as
tliem
the
county paper in which the
1.
kille.J during 19 H in New Lodge ho. 9, O 0. F., held last
a trial. I still use Cardui when I fee a littls bad,
Friday uiht the following officers land notices eball be placed, until the
not
law
is
thw
If
KmH
jVlexioo,
and it' always does me good."
were installed for the ensuing term; and 1" ready for sale, as the land
uow
enforce-Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
od
from
T. H. Byrne, N. 6.
pore rigidly
be in varying sized tracts.
may
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-o- ut
he game hi9 will hav.' the deer
Steve Heay, V. G.
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s
such parties are informTherefore,
W.
J. Fergusson, Seo'y.
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
vipedoutof existeno", Protective
be
ed
will
notices
alwa8
the
that
for
M. L. Kabler, Treas.
your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
ame clubs should be orgauized
for more than fifty years.
women
Rec
rd.
State
found
jn the
O. A. Salen, Conductor.
throughout the state for the pur
0. W. West, Chaplain.
bepose of enforcing the lavr. We
Andrew Hillings, Warden.
lieve the passage of a law by the
Santa le, N. M Articles of inO. B. Jones, II. 8. ti N. G.
corporation were filed yeelm da b
pext legislature prohibiting the
Al.Sheppard, L. S. to N. G.
the Tierra Blanca Cattle company
Chaa. Andersou It, H. to V, G,
filling of doer for a terra of from
of
Sim Iteid, L. 3. to V. G.
Doming. D. B. Stephens is
i'nee to five years would be the beet
llillslioro
Lake
Kingston
statutory agent. 'The au-- j
P. McNint, It. S. 8.
P,
ju'imed
repleo-jshio- g
aud
of
presnrviDg
pethod
thorized capital is $lOJ,O0i), wiiU
Uufe Brown. L. 8. 8.
deer In New Mexico. The
$.'3,000 paid in. The following are
W, C. Kendall, I G.
the
which
manner
in
game
the incorporators ud tirsl dire't-ors- :
tgrant
Bruce Barueo, O. G.
D. B Stephens, 14 einr-Jaw is being violated owing to the
iJ. G. Bash, 14 shares; James it.
of the law, both
Stage makes close connections with a'l tr.iiiis to and fiorrf
LAKE VALLEY- All of
shares.
Waddill,
are
animals and birds,
beoomiog
Lake Valley rnd Hills!. oro and otlur i oil Is. Cccd i
scarce.
alarmingly
Mr. ftowliu, the Santa Fe agent,
New and comfortable hacks and coat lies.
has g"ne to tbp hospital in Clovis,
JEOur old frjend apt. Jack Oraw- - His place is taken by a Mr. Taylor.
All the world is a stage, hut only
SB
S S3 "X" 3ET
at
work
of Agent Davis
The
a few performers get the spotlight.
ford, the "Poet Scout," has joined
harder
been
made
Nutt
has
much
at
of
the "peaoe
the ranks
Boston Transcript.
any
by the pasee of Southern Pacifio
we
first
When
advocates.
prioe"
that place, due to
ago, trains through
pet Oapt. Jack, some 35yare
1
!
FOUO MONTHLY MAGAZINES $
311
hewaaau liidian fighter and al- washouts on the S. P.
The Lake Valley Mothers' Club
ways went armed to protect bim'
j
And Our Paper All Cue Year
self. Fie believed in preparedness met at the school house on Friday,
J
Accuracy
A paper on Home DisciI
T55JS IS A KfeAL BARGAIN
Jhen. Rut that was a long time Jan. 28.
and
Ilam-muW.
was
read
Mrs,
C,
by
ago, and the manner of the world pline
Penetration
followed
was
it
and
by a spirited
in
ootne
has changed
respects,
discussion.
aohaa Captain Jack.
The following pupils made a
..
record for attendance for
"1
lun:i- - r-- unci
Bryan is opposing Wilson's pre. perfect
nigu
the past month: Irene Hamme,
Repeating
paredneas program, This should Andy Todd, Herbert Tackey, May
Rifle
No.425
not cause undue alarm on thq part
Mackey, Elsie Ricketson, Ktta
Price $20.00
List
of the advooates of preparedness Piicketeon.
32 and .35
There would have
(.25
calibers
as William J. has never yet won been a numher of others, had it
Km1ngtun
CurtridKe.
for
sickness.
not
national
been
of
aoope.
anything
A Big Game Rifle that
John Caviu, former partner of
I
(Wakes Good.
QUICKLY!
Frank Hubbel, republican, bne W . 0. llHmmel in a goat ranch,
Sure Fire NolIulKs No Jams
Send ut your order right away, or give it to our
on
Honduras
from
came
Sunday'
repmentatiTe. or call and e
Order from yoir Dealer.
announced his candidacy for U.
in
when
u
town.
If
have
never
our
to
(ubscribed
you
Wedpaper before, do it nov? and 3
lllustrutcd
on
Pass
for
for
Send
left
HandNomrly
and
Steins
&. eenatetor.
However, Thomas
these
four
If
axe
nine i aiajos so.
magazines.
get
you
regular subscriber to our piper, wo urge .you
nesday.
i
.
.
to tend in your renewal at once, and get the four magazines. If you are a" sub'
JJeoton is yet to be heard from.
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
Lon McBride is returning to
scriber tf) any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and w"? will extend
V 0
S(W.
your subscription for one year.
Clifton now that the big strike is
Mass:
Falls,
Chicopee
it
Jt js now enspioioned that ws settled. Mrs. McBride will fol- I llliilr Ul I If If yea Subscribe to our
an Esquimaux submarine of the
paper for one year,
9 nmu
that destroy-ed- ,
n .wwwtwiiw''wtl
Walrus type
We have sample copies of these maraxines on display at our office. Call and !
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of 3
the JVreia.
d,

The ?onian9s Tonic

t

d

Get a Bottle Today!

MM

an'l

V;'!ln,

;

nt

cuts

,

-

.18

.18

l,

rj

30-3-

"ACT

!;

!

11

!

h

ISox

HOL

Hubbel must be looking
for 'irubble.' Qe has bis bat in
he ring.

f rank

Clovis

has gone

dry by

sixty-foa-

clean, isteresting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
fashion, Fancy Nsediework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

and
February
March
weather

bring
conditions very trying
& HlOst people.

$H

a ft Send

Your Order Before You Forest It

The Magazines Will Stop

ProwM

When

Colds, coughs,
sore throat, tonsHkis,
cataVrh, bronchitis,

r

majority.

TjM

pneumonia, are all
prevalent.

KINGSTON
There is a possibility that the
JlDar'a Dream mine will 8trt operations again in the near future.
This development work will be
cjoDe oa a maob larger eoale than
in former years. The ore bodies
on tuia property carry lead, silver,
oopper and line. There is considerable of this pharacter in the
ein of this property, and also a
arge tonuage on the dumps. This
Diius has heeo idle for many years
owiDjf to the low prioeof silver aod
jead, also to the high cost of treatment of ores, but with the up to
date processes of treatment of ores
of this character, undoubtedly
large profit will be realized.
Another property situated on

fn

ing suit.

All of the acute catarrhal conditions above
referred to, call for

THE PER UNA COMPANY
Columbus,
(Sold at
.

..i

n

Im

.

.

11

.
. Ohio
titui 8ror)

aI

jJj

Tsrv5 Beaver !r) CqnasTs.
tho beaver, is prntecteiS
by ls.v froiu eltbor bein
shot or
trappd, and the protection results !n
Increase Cglonis of tho enftnala en
now h: fja.:.l ii..-cn the Ochre an
Turtle rivers, to tho east of Dauphin.
One colony frr.a started build'lns a

These are all catarrhal conditions. All
dependent upon the, snip cause, climatic
changes. Sloppy weather underfoot.
Tg'i
winds, chilling blasts, changing from day to diy.
Thermometer dancing a jig. Baivuieter follow-

They call loudly, too. If Penma is neglected
diese catarrhal conditions are liable to become
chronic. One bottle of Ptruua used at uie
right time will save months, even years, of
suffering and sickness.

fj

Mani-cb-

brluse near (he village. So tame havs
tho aa!wa!s become that it is a com
mon thing for the residents to visit
the locality In the evening and w&tcb,
the industrious aaimals at work. In
one or two rasp? the work of the
g
beaver In
tho Turtle river.
proved a loss to farmer In the
vicintfy by their land bei&g" U'o&JctJ
and the water overflowing- - it. The,
matter was lalrl before the gnven-m?n- t
In Winnlpes by
parties interest
d, aad permission ohtafnpd to nrn
the dams, but not to molest the animals.
As the beaver increases rapidly, the government Is likely to have
another problem on its handa t
olva before a great whll.
dam-ain-

a
i

eeo.

hj

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Jpe,

Bar of
After making a
careful diagnosis of the dietuibers
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
of the peace and dignity of thu
community, to three of them His
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1916.
Honor prescribed thirty days' labor ou the road; to the other three
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tl 00 he presorilmd a $25 cash tonic or
One Year
75 its
Six' Months....
equivalent in road work.
ADVERTISING RATE8.
fl 00 However, the fine of one of the
One inch one issue
2 00 men was remitted.it being shown
One inch one month
;
12 00
One inch one year
that be was assaulted without proLocals. 10 cents per line each insertion
vocation and that he had to pu
20 cents per line.
Local write-upup a fight to prevent the disfigurea! Hirrl went to Gutter veater' ment of his map. One of the delinquents, it seems, came oat e bad
4ay.
were
in loser; he attempted to trim up his
C. W. and Robert Rouse
.town Monday.
but as
newly acquired
ehad-,ohia
The ground hog flaw
who happens to be
the
2ad.
on the
something of a bruiser himself,
Will M. RobinB returned from
who now
the step-eohas a sore mug and is working
Jl Paso Saturday.
Tbat was some eclipse of the Bun on the road.
yesterday morning.
Mips Mary Lou Swope made a
Hillsboro Public
ying trip to Deming last week.

MILLER & KftSHGT,

If you wiill eubcer bo to the
Vdvr0'iie or renew y- ur subscip-tiou- ,
we wiii inciud" four sttmiard
Home Life, Mouse,
mngnziti'-s- ,
hold, Farm Life and W'nmaa'e
World, all one year, for ouJ y J.8
cents extra.
John D. Rockefeller has given
Billy Sunday two paper vests to
wear

while

motoring. Suuday
touched his heart
have
must
surely
Bal imore American,

s

Attention Knights
of Pythias.

t
'

alS

eis iin

times deal
spoils f oi ssli

tiie psopls.
Savage .22 sjind .25 Cal.

H

P. SliKas Carried In Stock,

All Knights of P thine, whether
or not in gond standing:
In line with the movement tn establish a National Pythiau 8iiia-totinHarley-Davidso- n
it is desired to gather
as the number of members
of the oiuer in New Mexico, w uoso
membiTship is or whs held lu
Lodges outside of New Mexico.
These staiistics are desired for the
purpose of submitting to the. Supreme Lodgt, K ihts of Pythiaf,
at its meeting in Portland, Oregon,
in August, 1916, in order tbat the
Membership in the state
Scliocl Notes. Pythiau
of New Mexico may be known.
Mrs. Frank Goine, of Santa Rita,
Aii Kuigh-t- of Pythias who aie
ie viiting Hillsboro friend8.
or
from
w' re members of lodges outsido
(News
Prinoipal Wiley's
of New Mexico, now living in New
The county boarding bouse haB room.)
to fill out
Misa Edith Armer was in town Mexico, are requested mail it to
thirteen boarders. Unluoky numbelow
and
the coupon
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
ReSaturday and Sunday.
ber.
Hugh H. Will Hmw, SupremeMex-ioClifford Crews went to Uuohillo presentative. Sauia Fe, New
Write for catalogue and full details of tlw New 1916
Dr. F. I. Given and Dr. J. O.
Sunday morning.
Models. No.v is the time to look them oyer and the tim.e
Cut this out..
Hatoher weut to Hot Springs Mon-flaThe pupils of Prinoipal Wiley's
send in your order
The undersigned in or was a to
have drawing lessons on
room
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Will Cooper has gone out to the Tuesdays and Fridays of each
No.
memberof
GreeLodge
.Knights
week.
Berenda to build a house for
New Mexico.
step-fathe-

r,

H

eta-listic-

w

step-fathe- r,

out-classe-

d

n,

s

o:

y.

Chloride,

Mrs. Richardson and daughter of
Pythias, located in State of
a day or two
Ceoelia
are
and
spending
Hatcher
Mrs.
J.O.
and
Dr.
with Mrs. Anderson.
two sons, and Dr. W. W. Hatcher
Mr. D. H. Wolford took Mr.
yisited Elephant Butte Sunday.
and Mrs, P. J. Given to Cuchillo Haelthseeker?.
Please answer
J. W. MoCampbell, teacher of and Montioello Mond t y.
fbe upper tchool on the Animas,
Some of the school children are
Signed.
couo-trthe
left
and
his
has
job
etaying out of school because of
Jey Noon,

SAVAGEr
Walter Kinans, Etq.
The must Jamous shot
in Europe, wtih hand
qmI ihuuUer arm.

y.

quit

the diphtheria scare.

AddresB,
was
who
Dr. W. W. Hatcher,
$100 Reward, $1CO will
If you will subscribe to the Ad"
bereoD a visit to bis brother, J. O.,
The
readers of thia paper
vocatefor one year we will give be
home
in
hia
to
pleased to 'earn that there is at
returned Tuesday
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